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Milk Program In OChOOIS Makes Henney, Warwick; Marlin

Henninger, Elizabethtown;

Nickel Important Coin Again S^GMe^uea^vS
The lowly nickel is mak- Lancaster County milk all who conducted drills m

ing a comeback. dealers reduced their price parliamentary procedure,
Long inadequate for most to schools by $98,939.95, as and Joseph McGahen, Man-

purchases, the lowly five county school children con- heim; Harold McAllister, of
cent piece is once again val- sumed 14,070 half pints of Manheim; and Garland Ging-
ued. Last year, over 88 mil- milk. The price reduction for erich, Penn - Manor; who as-
lion nickels were spent bj the entire state amounted to sisted the various officer
Pennsylvania school children two and three quarter mil- groups determine and define
who took advantage of state lion dollars over a dollar their duties,
milk dealer price reductions for each grade school slu- Miss Veda Kay Sollenberg-
and federal subsidies totaling dent Children consumed 88 er, Lampeter Road, sweet-
over five and a half million million half pints of milk heart of the Garden Spot
dollars to buy half pints of during the last school year, chapter was special guest ol
milk for only five cents. “The lower price does not tlle convention. Miss Sollen-

reflect any decrease in costs berger thanked the boys for
for the dairy.industry”, said then hospitahty and expres-

ACTION TO QUIET TITLE Milk Commissioner John "A sed the hope .that the boys
To. Robert A Evans James Smith « It does reflect both carry with them the
En Haines, Samuel Culbert- ~

, knowledge they had gamed
son, Elizabeth Culbertson, -

co/ference
*

Frederick Culbertson, Lulu lrF interest in providing The conference for igD o
Culbertson, Eliza McCauslin, school children with an ade- . scheduled in one ofFannie Gray, Ida Crause, quate diet Milk dealers sac- b;

“edfd L°T steiJohn McCauslin, Walter Me- rifice normal profit and pro- * l,n
,

L'anc
.ab^„

Causlin, Edward McCauslin, vlde free service to get this bounty wher
.

e Vocational Ag-
Bryson G McCauslin, Thom- extra mi ik into the diets of riculture 13 ln the curncul-
as also known as our boyS and girls” urn"

Thomas Rebman, Martha Ppnn<;vivania rank-? sixthRedman, also known as Mar- .

Pennsylvania ranks sixtn
, . .

.

tha Rebman. Betsy Parmer, in the nation in quantity of Classified Advertising
Isaac Tyson, Mahlon A. West, milk consumed by children Rafes
Tyson I. Reynolds. Jesse Ty- under the school milk pro-
son, James W. Tyson, and gram, revealed Clyde A. Zeh- Use This Handy Chart To
Isaac Tyson,-Jr., and their re- ner, School Lunch Supervis- Fxgure Your Cost
spective heirs, legal represen- or) Department of Public In- Word* (l) lime (3) I»«ue*
tatives and assigns, generall- struction. He said that only ’“'(Mm ) $1 00 $2 40
y:

v on/i Mv. mu arP New York, California, Michi- 21 1.05 252
hereby notified that October gan, Illinois and Ohio school 22 1.10 2.64 GERALD GREIDER, STATE FFA. PRESIDENT
16, 1959, William P. Geiger children consumed more milk • ® “• heim R4, right, talks with state vice president Donald
and Emma K. Geiger, as last year, and therefore rated ley left> and York County president, Barry Flinch
plaintiffs, filed a complaint larger subsidy payments from * center, from Red Lion, at the 15th annual York-Lai
in an action to quiet title a- the federal government. KEYED ADS (Ads with area Leadership Training Conference held in the No
gainst you as defendants in With an 81 million dollar 3nswer coming to a Box Joint High School, Dillsburg, on Monday. Officers fn
the Court of Common Pleas national school milk appro- Number, c/o Lancaster Farm- nine chapters in the county attended the conferenc*
of Lancaster County, Penn- nria«nn Om civ miiiinn Hni. : 25c additional. their advisors. Greiner brought greetings from the
sylvania, docketed to No. 40, P ,

’ Ads running 3or more Association and reported on his activities as delegate
October Term. 1959. setting *arf Previous years consecutive times with no National convention in Kansas City last month
forth the following: that budget), federal government ch biUed at 4c

- - —LF P
ol?- tiffr of concern for school children splaintiffs are the owners oi
certain real estate in Fulton
Township, Lancaster County,
Pennsylvania, more fully de-
scribed in said complaint;
that there is no deed or in-
strument appearing of record
whereby said Robert A. Ev-
ans, James Eri Haines, Sam-
uel Culbertson, Elizabeth
Culbertson, Frederick Cul-
bertson, Lulu Culbertson, El-
iza McCauslin, Fannie Gray,
Ida Crause, John McCauslin,
Walter McCauslin, Edward
McCauslin, Bryson B. Mc-
Causlin, Thomas Redman,"
also known as Thomas Reb-
man, Martha Redman, also
known as Martha Rebman,
and Betsy Parmer, or the
heirs, legal representatives
or assigns of the foregoing
named defendants conveyed
said real estate or any inter-
est they respectively had
therein to anyone, that plain-
tiffs have acquired and claim
full and absolute title in fee
simple to said real estate by
adverse possession of the
same by plaintiffs and their
predecessors in title tacked
thereto for a period in excess
of 21 years that said defend-
ants Is-'ac Tyson, Mahlon A
West, Ty~on I—Reynolds Jes-
se Tyson, James W Tyson,
and Isaac Tyson, Junior, or
the heirs, legal representa
tives or assigns of the fore-
going named defendants ac-
quired certain mining right'

. , .. ,
... word each time with 80cdiets makes itself widely feit minimumThe federal government fur- DEADLINE: Wednesday

nished the Commonwealth morning of each week’s pub-
with about three million dol Jication. Positively no adslars to dispense to schools accepted after noon Wednes-
participating in the program, day.

Schools receive up to four -■■■ -
---

-- > ,
cents for every extra half program. This means child-
pint consumed The amount ren can buy milk from three
depends on whether or not cents to five cents, due to the
the school also participates federal program and lower
in the national school lunch milk dealer prices.

Give Lancaster Farming Diets of persons 6(
advertising a chance to work over are also short ir
tor you, ■ calcium, and vi

A and C. The short
riboflavin and calcium
from the tendency of
people to use less null
younger ones. While t
cium loss isn’t senou;
lack of enough nbofia
Adults need more ub
than children.

ask for *Mmßs
the wood heater
with the worm

heart!

Ford PTO
Manure Spreaders

.Try a Classified

confrolle*
thermosh
BIG FUEI

24 HOUR THERMOSTATIC
DOWNDRAFT WOOD HEATERS

See proof of claims at

KAUFFMAN’S
HARDWARE

m said real estate m Fulton
Towns'i o and which rights
are fully set forth in si id
complaint, that plaintiffs andtheir predecessors in tide
have possessed and u ed said
real estate for a period in ex-
cess of 30 years in a manner
adverse to any claim of said
defendants therein, that by
virtue of said posse-sion and
use by plaintiffs and their
predecessors in title tacked
thereto, plaintiffs have ac-
quired and claim full andabsolute title to said real
estate by adverse possession
of the same

NEW HOLLAND
Ph. EL 4-0951

Open Thurs & Fn. ’till 9

COMPARE, FEATURE BY FEATURE
FOR® GWiS YOU MORE!
B Rigid steel box frame with ■ Disc type friction overload

Penta treated wood box clutch
■ Roller chain drives ■ ‘‘No arch" design for easier
■ loading, less plugging■ Sinjle to total of 5 apren ■ seMeaninj bate Mb andpe 05 replaceable paddle widespread
B Independent throw-out of ■ Quick attaching “Snap-on"

beri— - -nron PTO coupling
CSV Twe DETAILS TODAYS

You and each of you are
hereby notified that on De-cember 28, 1959 at 9 30 a m.,
plaintiffs will ask the Courtof Common Pleas of Lancas-
ter Pennsylvania, at
the Court House m Lancaster, Pennsylvania to order
that you be forever barredfrom asserting any right,lien, title or mtere t in said
real estate inconsistent with
the claim of plaintiffs to a
full and sole fee simple title
to the same unless you file
an answer to said complaint,
within, or appear in Court at
said time, or take such action
as the Court may direct
within 30 days thereafter.

ARNOLD, BRICKER,
BEYER Sc BARNES
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

BURNS
CLEANER!Sccuder Bros

New Holland
Phone EL 4 8721

No smoke or odor with
/ Texaco Fuel Chief Heating!

Oil.Contains Additive A-200, 1protects against rust and
deposits.Allen H. Mote Elizabethtown

Dearer Farmers Supply, Inc.
Phone AN 7-6502 Elizabeth^

_ Phone EM 7-1041
Conestoga

Farm Service Haverstick Bros.
Park Are.. QuarryriEe Columbia Pike. Lancaster

Phone ST 6-2597 Phnna EX 2-5723

GARBER
OIL CO.
105 Fcdrviaw Si

MOUNT TOY. PA.
Ph. OL 3-2021

Concision
Top Egg

Production
from..

LARGE
CHALK-WHITE

EGGS
Get the consistent top egS R

■ tion and profit this leadmj
gives

272 Egg Average
93 S%Livability*

_

4.4 Feed Convertion
73.6*4 large Early ft

K-137 KimherChiks from H
Farms consistently pro«u

with a strong white shell
interior quality Get tbt **

you’ll make your next Hoc
bred Hubbard KimberChiW

Hubbard fqJcks
Manheiin P&®

- LANCASTER- P
Phone EX 2-215


